Names: Fox

Dear Ed,

I spent a bit of time checking records from both Brown and Schuyler county GenWeb sites. It appears Peter Fox, son of Patrick & Catherine Fax was born in Ireland, and resided in Rushville, Schuyler county, IL. His first wife, Mary Agnes Crummy was born in Ireland in 1844 according to the 1860 census (already sent to you). She died  2 May 1880, at the age of 36, in Rushville, Schuyler County, IL, but was buried in Mt. Sterling Catholic Cemetery in Brown County. If she died in childborth, there is no record of it.

=====

1880 Fed Census, Rushville, Schuyler, IL 29/34 (1 June):

    Peter Fox 33, blacksmith, widower, b. Ireland, both parents b. Ireland
    Patrick Fox, 68, father, retired, b. Ireland, both parents b. Ireland
    John Fox 14, b. IL, both parents b. Ireland
    Margaret Fox, 12, b. IL, both parents b. Ireland
    Josephine Fox, 9, b. IL, both parents b. Ireland
    Katie Fox, 6, b. IL, both parents b. Ireland
    William Fox, 2, b. IL, both parents b. Ireland - born 18 Mar 1878, Rushville (Schuyler Co births)

This census corroborates that Mary Agnes (Crummy) Fox was born in Ireland.

====

Peter Fox's second marriage was in Schuyler County to Ella Teresa Purcell, on 1 June 1881. I found three of their children mentioned on the Schuyler website:

    Lawrence Edward Fox, b. 17 Jun 1883, Rushville
    George Thomas Fox, b. 1 Aug 1885, Rushville
    Infant (sex unknown), d. 17 Aug 1888, Rushville.

Peter died in 1892, probably in Rushville, but is also buried in Mt. Sterling Catholic Cemetery. His second wife is not buried there, nor are his children.

I can't figure out where they went in 1870. Their oldest child was born in 1866 (John), so they were married about 1865, but they can't be located in either Brown or Schuyler counties in the 1870 census. I suggest checking for their marriage in Brown County first, because her family resided there, and the weddings were traditionally in the wife's home. Since the Schuyler county marriages for that year are on the Illinois State Marriage index website, and I couldn't find them, it has to be in Brown County. the Brown County Clerk's address is on the Brown County site. The certificate costs $5.00- and I always send a self-addressed-stamped-envelope. :o)

That's about all I can give you on this family. I hope this helps you with verifying Mary's place of birth. It's pretty concluysive. I think it would be wise to check out the Schuyler County site if you have any other questions.

Laurie Huffman

=====
Ed paha wrote:
Ken and Laurie, I am trying to determine Mary (Crummy) Fox's place of birth from the 1870 census.  She is the spouse of Peter Fox, (per your last email from data of the cemetery book) but I'm not sure they are in Brown County.  There is an Elijah Fox, M26 indexed in 1870.  Could you Check that. Thxed

